APPENDIX B

Transforming mental
health and wellbeing
services for children
and young people

A plan for Leicester, Leicestershire and Rutland

A wide range of organisations are involved in commissioning and delivering
services that promote and support the mental health and wellbeing of children
and young people. They range from universal children’s services such as health
visitors, schools and colleges, through to early support services for young people
facing emotional of developmental difficulties, and specialist psychiatric support for
those with significant and enduring mental health problems. Other services such
as the police, the justice system and housing may encounter children and young
people with mental health difficulties.
These services need to work better together to ensure that the needs of the child or
young person are kept paramount. This will involve commissioning new services
together, pooling resources and sharing information to work jointly with a young
person and their family.

Why we need to change
Children, young people and carers have told us that that they are
worried about a range of issues that affect their mental health and
wellbeing. These include academic pressure, peer pressure, family
breakdown, sexual exploitation and cyber-bullying. They would
like more support in school or through confidential help-lines and
websites. Parents have told us of the “battle” to access specialist
support and young people being told that they are “not ill enough”
to get help. They also report having to repeat their story many times
to different practitioners and that organisations do not always know
what each other are doing.
We have commissioned an independent review into the specialist
CAMHS (Child and Adolescent Mental Health Services) and
mapped the community based services which currently provide
emotional help and support to children young people and carers.
We have also looked at the Joint Strategic Needs Assessments for
Leicester, Leicestershire and Rutland which tells us about our local
population and prevalence rates for different conditions. We have
commissioned a report into a number of serious incidents where as
partner agencies, we struggled to provide the right care at the right
time for children and young people experiencing acute behavioural
or mental health problems. We have also analysed the number and
type of hospital beds we need for children with a severe mental
health problem such as an eating disorder or psychosis.
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This analysis tells us that there is an increasing prevalence of mental
health and developmental difficulties such as autism spectrum
disorder, ADHD, self-harm and eating disorders. The referrals to the
special CAMHS service have gone up 9% per year over the past four
years, and it can take a long time to get support from this service.
Average waiting time for an assessment from CAMHS is now over
13 weeks. There are some really exciting and innovative community
based early support projects such as parental training, self–esteem
workshops, school anti-bullying projects and parent led support
groups. However these are inequitably spread across the region.
These services are all commissioned separately and the standard
and quality of therapeutic care can vary.
The reports recommend that we commission two new services:
a specialist community based service for children with an eating
disorder, and a crisis and home treatment team that will support
families experiencing acute difficulties and when the child may need
to be admitted to hospital. We should also aim to have more hospital
beds available closer to home.
The reports also show that whilst 24% of people in our area are
under the age of 20, only 6% of health spending on mental health
services is for this age group. We probably spend less on specialist
mental health services for children than other comparable areas.
There is significant pressure on local authority budgets.
The Department of Health and NHS England have issued a new
strategic plan called Future in Mind. This calls for a transformation
of services to meet the mental health needs of children and young
people.
The plan is to give additional funding to Clinical Commissioning
Groups (CCGs) who can demonstrate through a Transformational
Plan that they will take action to address these issues. In total, the
three CCGs in our region will receive £1.87 million. This will be used
alongside existing funds from local commissioners to implement
the plan.

Key elements of Future in
Mind include:

• Promoting resilience,
prevention and early
intervention

• Improving access to
effective support –
a system without tiers

• Care for the most
vulnerable

• Accountability and
transparency

• Developing the
workforce
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How we plan to improve
mental health and wellbeing
services for children and
young people through
Better Care Together
We have decided to use the Better Care Together framework to
prepare, develop and implement our transformational plan for
children and young people’s mental health. This is because the
essence of our approach required organisations to work strongly
together to meet the needs of the child or young person. We
therefore need to make joint decisions about our priorities, the
outcomes we aim to achieve and how we will use our funding and
other resources.
There will be one transformational plan covering Leicester,
Leicestershire and Rutland. Key partners will be the three CCGs, the
three Health and Wellbeing Boards, the three local authorities, the
Office for the Police and Crime Commissioner, the voluntary sector,
schools colleges and GPs. Children and young people will be central
to our plans. The key strands of the plan will be as follows:

A campaign to promote good mental health and resilience for
children and families.

Health promotion

This will be led and commissioned by Public Health
Departments and involve close work with education providers,
GPs and other universal settings. It will utilise social media and
other innovative methods to engage with young people. It will
also provide accessible information about how to find extra
support.
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Early help

To establish a multi-agency first response and early help service
that would respond to concerns about the emotional health and
development of children and young people. The service would
accept referrals from a range of sources including self-referrals
from parents, carers and young people. It would offer a first
assessment, guidance and advice, and choice of early help
offers.
To commission a range of low–intensity early help offers that
build resilience and prevent escalation to more serious or longer
term mental health problems.
This will be a collaborative commissioning arrangement between
CCGs and local authorities, utilising a range of providers
including third sector and community groups.

To establish a single gateway to additional help for those with
enduring difficulties or at risk of significant harm to self or others.

Access
to specialist
help

There would be a dedicated multi-agency access team which
would accept and assess referrals to specialist CAMHS and
other specialist services, maintaining communication with the
referring agency and the young person / carer.
The Specialist CAMHS service would offer clear evidence based
therapies, and report on the outcomes for children in their care.
It would support young people moving on to adult services.

Specialist
community
interventions
for children
with eating
disorders

Establish a specialist community eating disorder service with
the capacity to receive 100 new referrals a year and meet the
national access standards that all assessments are completed
within 4 weeks of referral. This will provide NICE concordant
interventions for children and young people with eating
disorders, a serious and potentially life-threatening condition.
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Intensive /
crisis support

Commission an intensive multi-agency “out of hours” and home
treatment services for those experiencing acute behavioural or
mental health difficulties and at risk of serious harm to self or
others.
Ensure there is a designated “Place of Safety” for a person
under the age of 18.

Recruit and develop a specialist CAMHS workforce that is skilled
and experienced in delivering evidence based therapies (such
as CBT, Family Therapy and Interpersonal therapy) and in using
clinical outcomes.

Workforce
development

Develop all practitioners working with children, young people
and their carers to have an understanding and skills in
supporting children with mental health issues.
This will be achieved through face to face and on-line training,
case work support and opportunities for secondment and joint
working.
We will join the national training and transformational programme
on improving access to psychological therapies for children and
young people.

The plan will be developed and implemented with core values and standards.

• Listening to the voice of children young people and carers, and designing services to
meet their requirements.

• Ensuring equality of access to information, advice and services for all. Commissioning
and establishing services which are welcoming and accessible to all, particularly those
with “protected characteristics” or specific vulnerabilities.

• Using evidence based interventions, setting quality standards and using outcome
measures for all services.

• Collaborative commissioning and partnership working. This will include pooling of
budgets and secondment of staff across organisations.

• Sharing of information and learning between organisations.
• Open governance and transparency in decision making. This plan and regular reports
will be available for public scrutiny.
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What will be benefits be for
children, young people and
their carers?
Our vision is that by 2020, every child and young person in Leicester,
Leicester and Rutland will be able to affirm the following:
Self- care and
prevention
My family and I are
able to look after
my emotional and
mental wellbeing and
development day to
day.
I learn about mental
health and how to
protect myself at
school or college.
We can access trusted
self-care advice when
and where we like
including websites,
education settings,
GPs and children’s
centres.
My parents / carers
have access to
support and guidance.
I am confident in
talking about issues
which affect my
mental health.

Early help and
primary care
I can get high quality
support to help me
overcome emotional
and mental health
challenges quickly
and locally, without
being stigmatised.
I will be able to make
informed choices
about the kind of help
I would like.
I and those who care
for me will be listened
to.
I will be supported to
become resilient and
independent.
I and my carers will be
helped to navigate the
system and services.
I am involved in peer
support groups and
community networks
in my area.

Specialist care

Urgent care and
crisis response

I will be helped by a
specialist team quickly
if my mental health
problems are serious.

I can access intensive
support from a range
of organisations
working together.

I will receive support
which is safe, reliable
and tested.

I will be seen
promptly if I attend
the Emergency
Department.

I will be involved
in setting my own
treatment goals and
deciding if I am getter
better.
With my consent,
services will work
together to support
me and my carers.
I will be involved in
decisions to transfer
or reduce my care.
My views and
experience will help
to improve care for
others.

I will not be judged
by staff for my mental
health problems.
I will be kept as safe
as possible during a
crisis.
I will be able to
access a bed within a
reasonable distance
from home.
I will be supported to
return home safely as
soon as possible.
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Baseline data and key
performance indicators
There are 250,000 children and young people up to the age of 19 in
Leicester, Leicestershire and Rutland.
It is estimated that 1 in 10 school children will have a diagnosable
mental health or neurodevelopmental condition. This equates to
approximately 19,000 school children in Leicester, Leicestershire and
Rutland.
The Specialist CAMH Service supports about 3,500 children and
young people per year.
The target waiting time for an assessment by the specialist CAMH
Service is 13 weeks from referral.

• Through this transformational plan we will monitor the
following performance indicators:

• A survey of what children and young people understand
about mental health and how they feel about their own health.

• The number of educational settings that are part of this plan,
and are working to improve understanding on mental health
and support their students.

• The number of children, young people, parents and carers
who access early support and interventions.

• How children, young people parents and carers rate this
support.

• The number of children and young people assessed by the
specialist CAMH service.

• How long it takes from a referral to CAMHs to seeing a
practitioner.

• How long it takes to see a specialist if you have an eating
disorder or psychosis.

• How many children and young people attend the Emergency
Department because of an acute mental health or behavioural
problem, self-harm and how many have to wait more than
four hours before they are assessed.

• How many children and young people are admitted to a
mental health hospital and how long they stay.
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We would value your comments on this plan and ideas for
how to improve the mental health and wellbeing of children
and young people. Please post your comments in the box
below or contact:
Leon Charikar
Programme Lead for mental health and
wellbeing for children and young people
Leicester City Clinical Commissioning Group
30 East Street
Leicester
LE2 3HJ
leoncharikar@westleicestershireccg.nhs.uk
0116 295 1172
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